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19 
MNY 'rll 
The Amazing Steve Becker sent 
us this runic script from a pattern 
found in one of his codebooks. 
This reproduction does no justice 
to his beautiful calligraphy, but 
we include it for those into 
cryptography. Guesses anyone? 
- Thomas Gray 
Unidillo and Armacorn 
Envied each other's hide and horn 
Who might have been the best of friends, 
Seeing they were each other's ends. 
STRANGE CREATURES 
ACROSS l)(Mf 
1. Gondolf's elvish ncrne 1. llhere It oil takes elece 
2. treeeeord 2. Journey f~~ ff9bblton to 
8. llhot It was like In llOrlo trtckhol lc* - 
9. llerry•s llesternesse weoiion 3. llhot Bl Ibo. fO\.lld OOC! hid 
10. 'the ostler hos o tlosy _ , 4. WOter off o roof 
11. souron hos one 5. lle)OnchOIY herb 
12. 3.14 6. Fanous sword 
n. ExclCJllOtlon 7. YOl.Wl9 hobb I t 
14. SondYllOll' s VO Ice 13. Little Red_ 
15. llhot Sari sold about 15. Frodo's Jono-lost •cousins• 
leaving Bil I <In o word> 18. Lost svlloble of the Dork Lord 
16. Souron•s cot 19. 61 fts fran 6olodrlel 
20. 'Slender _ the wt I lowond' 20. honest hObbl t 
21. Grunt 21. Land of the Shi re 
22. The rings for mortal men 24. King under mLntoln 
23. Gt1111 •s helmet hOd ot 27. llOn hOs seven 
least one 28. An LnfortlllDtelv discovered 
25. Butterbur•s fane elment 
26. llhot SOii sow In lthlllen n. COLnsel 
29. llerry & PIPPln sot on 311. Fore_ well 
the eese of It 38. Favorite ellffllY of D&D' ers 
30. PIOnsters "°· Orclsh cOlllUllcatlon 31. Hobblts can_ hordshlD in. Poetic e)(l)resslon 
32. Attribute of ores. 112. ccmalld 
35. Diverted river 43. Elther/_(Klerke900rd) 
S7. Nonna! eXllresston of 46. 2nd syloble of Lothlorten' s 
o goblin Oueen 
39. How 3 crossed the plain 
or Rohan 
42. Dwarf's chief love 
114. Elvish cry 
45. one of Gollun's hates 
116. 2nd & 3rd letters In the 
nane of one of the Nine llolkers 
qs. Hobblts favorite oosttline 
119. Ccotoln In the Cl rl th Unga! 
Potrol 
precious, isn't it I; 
. .! -~~----~--r-- 
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